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Ing, may make and eftablifli fuch rules and regulations, as

fliall be deemed convenient or necellary, for efrecting, and
completing the faid bridge, and for regulating the affairs of
the faid corporation, and for collecting the toll herein grant-

ed ; and the fame rules and regulations may be cauled to

be obfervcd and executed, and for the breach of any of
them, may order and enjoin lines and penalties not exceed-
ing thirteen dollars, provided that faid rules and regula-

tions be not repugnant to the conftitution and laws of this

commonwealth.
Sect. 5. Be it further enacted^ That if the faid corpo-

Time iimited. ration fhall neglect or refufe, for the fpace of feven years

from the palling of this acl, to build and complete faid

bridge, then this a6t fhall be void and of no effect.

[This ad paffed June 20, 1 80?.]

ifroprlctors in-

corporated.

Boundaries.

CHAP. XXXVI.

An act to incorporate certain proprietors of meadow lands,

called Wigwam Pond Meadows, in Dedham, in the

County of Norfolk.

Sect. 1. ijE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Rep-

refentatives^ in General Court ajfejubled^ and by the authority

ofthefame^ That from and after the palling of this a6t, the

proprietors of certain meadow lands, called Wigwam Pond
Meadows, in Dedham, be, and they are hereby incorporat-

ed by the name of the Proprietors of the Wigwam Pond
IMeadows, and by that name may fue and be fued, and do
and fuffer all fuch acts and things, as like corporate bodies

may and ought to do and fuffer. Bounded northwardly

on a caufeway, leading from the court houfe in Dedham,
to Dwight's bridge, fo called ; and eaftwardly by the up-

land, as far fouth as to the land of Joftiua Fales, then on

the line of faid Fales and Ebenezer Farington, until it comes

to the upland on the wefterly fide, thence by a circuitous

line, ranging by the upland, till it comes to the pond—

•

thence on the wefterly fide of the brook running into

Charles river, until it comes to the line between the lands

of Jonathan Starr and Henry Jones, thence ( n faid 'ine, un-

til it comes to the upland, thence wcftwardly by the upland,

until it comes to the caufeway firft mentioned, exemptin,-?

the lands of Deacon Ifaac Bullard, included within f^j

bounds.
Sect.
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Sect. 2. Beit further enacted. That the faid proprie-
tors, when legally aflembled, (hall have power from time to
time to appoint a clerk, treafurer, aiTefTors and colleclors of Proprietors ep>-
taxes, committees, or other necefTary officers, wlio Ihall powered.

IcvL^rally be fworn to the faithful difcharge of their truft ;which officers fliall have the fame power to carry into ef-
fect any vote or order of faid corporation, as town officers
oHike defcnption, have by law, to do and perform in their
refpeclive oliices

; and the faid corporation fhall, at their
firlt meeting, determine on the manner of caUing future
meetings, and the faid corporation, at any legal meeting for
that purpofe, fhall have power to raife monies, for the pur.
pnfe of clearing out and removing the obftrudions, which
may at any time be found in the ancient channel of the
broo^ running into Charles river, or for any other purpofe
which they fhall judge neceflary and conducive to the
draining and improving the faid meadow lands; and the
iaid proprietors fhall have a right to pafs up and down the
banks of the faid brook, from the caufeway to faid Wigwanjk
pond, for the purpofe of clearing faid brook.

Sect. 3. And he itfurther enacted. That upon the ap-
plication of any three or more of the faid proprietors, to
anyjuflice of the peace in the county of Norfolk, the faid
juftice IS hereby authorized to iffue his warrant, direded to Jufticetoimra
one ot the iaid proprietors, requiring him to notify a^^'^^rraBV
meeting at fuch time and place, and for fuch purpofes as
mall be expreiTed in faid warrant ; which warrant and no-
tihcation thereon, fliall be pofled up at the door of the
meeting houfe of the firfl parifh in Dedham, fourteen davs
before the time expreffed in the warrant for holding fuch
meeting, t* '^

[This act pafTed June 20, 1 807.^

CHAP. XXXVII.

An aa in addition to an ad, entitled « An aA to incorpo.
rate a number of the inhabitants of the town of Hebron'
in the county of Cumberland, into a religious focietv'

Hebron''""'^
^"^ ^7^^ of the Congregational Society in

.

JdE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre<-
/m^//^,5, /«. General Court affanbled. and by the authorUy ofmjame, 1 hat Stephen Atwood, Edmw^d Bayley, David P«fo«aw5«S

^ 4 '

Bavlev,




